BISHOP MICHAEL MCKEE
President, North Texas Conference
Bishop, Dallas Area of The United Methodist Church
CABINET

*Front Row:* Todd Harris, Andrew Lewis, Bishop Michael McKee, Debra Hobbs Mason, Ronald Henderson.

*Back Row:* Owen Ross, Camille Gaston, Victor Casad.

EXTENDED CABINET

*Front Row:* Todd Harris, Andrew Lewis, Bishop Michael McKee, Debra Hobbs Mason, Ronald Henderson.

*Back Row:* Matt Jacob, Owen Ross, Camille Gaston, Victor Casad, Jodi Smith, Jeff Bouis.
ELDERS AND DEACONS IN FULL CONNECTION

*Front Row:* Jon Christopher Rickwartz (Elder), Allison Shulman (Deacon), Pavielle Jenkins (Deacon), Virginia Kay Ash (Deacon), Bishop Michael McKee, Allison Jean (Elder), James Decker (Elder), Jane Graner (Elder), Evan Jones (Deacon).

*Back Row:* Stephen Lohoefer (Elder), Adam White (Deacon), William Mauldin (Deacon), Taylor Smith (Elder), Michael Flynn (Deacon), Geoffrey Moore (Elder), Richard Harrison, IV (Elder), Courtney Schultz (Elder), Emma Williams (Deacon), Charles Church (Elder), Joy Gonzalez (Elder), Joshua Fitzpatrick (Elder), Margaret Proshak (Deacon).

COMMISSIONED ELDERS AND DEACONS

*Front Row:* Payton Parker (Elder), Sandra Heard (Elder), Kyle Powell (Elder), Bishop Michael McKee, Joshua Esparza (Elder), Eva Englert-Jessen (Deacon), Joshua Manning (Elder).

*Back Row:* Abbey Echols (Deacon), Cottrell King (Elder), Heather Gottes (Deacon), Aaron Logan (Elder), Sungmoon Lee (Elder), Chad Mogus (Elder).
RETIRING CLERGY AND SPOUSES

Front Row: James Clifton Pierce, Eddie Jean Adams, Becky Yeager, Don Yeager, Sandra Minor, James Minor, Ouida Lee, Paul McGarvey, Yoelene McGarvey, Marlene Wallace, Jack Wallace.